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CH ARGES PRISON

RINGBLEDTHAW

Ciot S21,000 on. Pardon
Promise and Wanted

t

More, Says Clark.

CALLS SCOTT THE CHIEF

Witness Says Prisoner was
Told to Wait and Got

811,000 Back.

'IHWY TO 00 OX STAND

lli'iirinir Will Bo in Asylum
IH-- . IMissell Admits Advising

Thaw to Hire Anliut.

vi hvnt. Feb. 24. Flatly asserting that
l .inhn It. ltussell. superintendent of

it... Matteawan HosplUI for Criminal
tnnne had received $2,000 to release
il.nrv K Thaw, murderer of Stanford

from the asylum nnd demanding
(l ..t Thaw himself be called as n witness
to prove hi story, William F. Clarlc,

T rretary to the Sulzer commission of

ciha. testified here y before the
t.mmiKslon as to his ronneotlon with

t r M'.intl.ll.
' . ' .1 lV.1o tin .I- -

I I.ITK went lurmei nmn nun. o w

i tired that a "prison ring" existed
whi. it did a "brokerage business In

pardons" and that Col. Joseph F. Scott,
iperlntendent of State I'rlsons, was at

the head of It nnd that he ought to lie

i moved Irom office,

lir Ilussell was an active member of

ti imp. Clark testified.
it was Ilussell himself, the witness

t. -- ufied. who first broached the offer of
ft- lom to Thaw nnd who received the

. oou from Thaw or his agents. Dr.
ltussell gave back $11,000 of the bribe
itione.. Clark said, after Sulzer was
ri.rted and "the ring" fouml they
i .,ldn t deliver tbo Roods they had
.t .mlsed.

.Someliody lied," was the softly mur-
mured comment of John N. Carlisle,
t hnirman of the commission, when the
hearing came to an end late In the day.
Mr Carllslo referred to the very radi-
cally different stories told by Clark and
lr ltussell.

The upshot of 's Inquiry will be
t' at Thaw will bo called to testify, prob-n'll- y

next Thursday. This hearing will
held la tho Matteawan asylum,

t '.airman Carllslo having decided that
t.Ki much sensation and perhaps dls-i- .i

iler would be occasioned If Thaw were
ought to Albany to tell his story.

n tin I on Stand
i in Wednesday John F. Anliut, a law-j- .i

of New York nnd White Plains,
v i Dr. Ilussell has said, offered him
J. 000 to free Thaw, will come before

tin- 'immlsslon. This promise was made
i'. the commission y by Anhut's

inset, who said Anhut Is at present In
New Vork, hut would attend voluntarily

i tre the commission to testify.
' ither witnesses who will be called

tius Kocdcr, a New York newspaper
n..in charged with having been the
ims agent" of the prison ring; Dctec- -

i w llnlTmiin. said to be in the employ
' Thaw, nnd Alfred Henry Lewis, tho

ii vrli.t. who saw Thaw In Matteawan
fif ently

i i the rest of the hearing Clark will
t relieved from duty as secretary of

mnmlsslon. lie made the request
uself on the witness stand, hut an

i ,r or so before this the committee
..i M r Clark conferred with Gov.
- .tor anil It was ns a result of this

.! renve that Mr. Clark vacated his
i

Ilis.-el-l testified again y and
i.r ecl the committee by admitting

he himself suggested to Thaw
'ippulntment of Anliut as his attor- -

i.rman Carlisle commented upon
- iH-- r the liearing by saying that

' 'U.l have been easy for Thaw to
that a man recommended by

would lie a good one to approach
i: i sell with a bribe offer.

Mtttenivan superintendent de-- i
that he took no action to secure
'"!: nt Anhut because he "did
i ..e the enormity of the offence."

ukoiI his recommendation of
'n Thaw by declaring that lilt
s.r, Dr. Lamb, had lost his

''.iu.se he was Inimical to Thaw
' -e the Thaw Interests opposed

M" sild ho didn't want to follow
" ' ..null's footsteps.

enll llnel.s l'p Ilussell.
.it declared on the stand that

..( fun responsibility for Dr.
n .1 prosecuting Anhut for of--
ii.ii a bribe, because, he
l.ii'-- mure evidence than Dr.

- word would have to be pro-- i
i. . h i to obtain a conviction.

" l ilm T. Norton, counsel to the
questioned Col. Scott about
might have done to get

is.ilnst Anhut Col. Scott bo- -'

v and suld :

n to say, Mr. Norton, the In-.-

is fiat this was done to ic-- "

i. 'n the (Jovernor, an In- -'

"i which I resent. Thorn H
f the kind In It."

. ilipes in his examination
'I llared up, Once, when Mr.

- ugested that "It would havo
easy" to catch Mr. Anhut

Col. Scott bruke In:
... have untie and told the

ti and flovurnnr and every- -
iii tln state what had hup- -'

I did not clion.se to do ho."
u might linve sent Dr. Itus-i'- i

my, 'Here, you don't need
of the io tunor. filve me tho
mil Mr. Norton,
in v Judgment not to," wns

' "ti suggested thnt Dr Tins.

' 'incrf on Fourth J'ngn,

LORD DECIES ENTERS APPEAL.

Won't Pny Architect lit II for Making
Over III House,

Special to Tint Stf,
London", Fob. 24. Lord Dccles. who

married Vivien Gould, has taken his
troubles with tlm
over the house at Scfton Park, Stoke
logis, to the Appeal Court. The lower
courts have decided against lilm In tlie
action. The appeal will be heard In a
fortnight.

Tho architect of the building sued
Lord Decles for $30,000 and asserted
that this wns the difference between
what Lord Decles had paid and tho
total of the hill. The architect said
the work wns thine before tho marriage
Of Ills Lordsllltl ti, Ml.a (Imilil n...l
he had .been ordered to work night nnd
day on llie Improvements. The architect
staieu runt l.onl Decles had assured
him Hint the money would be forth-
coming nfter his marriage to thewealthy American girl.

The court decider! thnt l.nr,l rwl
would have to pay for the extra work
"men was not contemplated in theplans. He was also ordered to pay
the COStS of the nntlmi TI.. t.,.1...
ordered the matter submitted to nrbltra.
uon. i.ord Decles put In an counter-
claim ncninst tl.
Inferior workmanship.

When tho case came up again Lord
Decles's counterclaim was attacked by
the attorneys for the plaintiffs on theground that It was vexatious andan nhuse of the process of the High
Court. The Justice ngaln decided againstlyord Decles nnd ordered him to pav
the costs of the action.

MOB OF STRIKERS

BEATS 3 POLICEMEN

Some Garment Workers Settle
nnd More Announce They'll

Quit. Work.

Two hundred and fifty men andwomen, foiled In their attempt to get
at strike breakers who had taken their
places at the shirtwaist factory of
Herkowltz Bros.. Scholes and Leonard
street. Williamsburg, last night turnedupon three policemen and gave them a
severe beating. The three men. patrol-
men of tho Stagg street station. Mc-
Donald, Jones and OTIrlen, beaten
about tho head and face with lead pipe,
their uniforms torn and their night-
sticks wrested away from thorn, were
found later by Capt. llurfelnd and the
reserves lying on the sidewalk, too weak
to stand. They were attended by an
ambulance surgeon and taken to their
homes.

A strike of 13,000 workers In S00 fac-
tories where children's and girls' dresses
are made wns decided upon last night
by a committee of the International
union. The decision wns rntlfled by
mass meetings In Cooper 1'nlon, Arbelter
King Hall at 143 Fast 103d street and
Capital Hall In Brooklyn. Samuel Les-kowl-

and Morris Slgman were dele-
gated to fix n day for the strike. They
said they would tlo this before the end
of the week.

John J. Uealin of the State Board of
Arbitration and Mediation announced
yesterday that the strike of the workers
in boys' nnd children's clothing hnd
ended. The white goods workers strike
Is also over.

DEATHS INCREASE IN NEW YORK.

Influensa and Children's Diseases
Responsible for Lamer Monbrr.
The mortality In New York for the

week Just ended wan considerably
higher than that of the corresponding
week In 1912, the number of deaths re-
ported being 1,836, with a rato of 17.83
per 1,000, as against 1,635 deaths, with
a rate of 16.49. Greater prevalence of
Influenza and the contagious diseases of
childhood were tho causes of the In-

crease.
There was an Increase of 47 deaths

from lobar pneumonia, 35 from organic
heart diseases and 23 from organic kid-
ney diseases. These three causes al-

most exclusively affect adults and peo
ple of advanced age. Between 5 and
C5 there were 102 more deaths and at
63 and over 59 more than In the cor-
responding week of last year.

There was an Increased mortality of
40 among children under 5 years of age,
being due largely to the Increased fatal-It- y

of diphtheria, scarlet fever, whoop-
ing cough and broncho pneumonia.
Deaths from diphtheria and croup were
double those In the corresponding week
of 1912

KILLED IN PARIS STREETS.

llniiKhlrr of Leader In American
Colnu' Amoiu Victims,

Special Cablt Dtipatch to Tint Sex
I'vttts, Feb. 21. A daughter of the

Marqiilso TafTnnel de .lonquleres was
killed by a taxicah on the
Boulevard SaliU Ceimaln In tho pres-
ence of her mother, who is prominent
In American society In I'urls. Tho girl
was hut IS years of age.

During the day thera wore five mortal
nccldentH of a similar nature In the
city. The drivers were all released
after they had blandly explained that

I tlie moment they saw the dunger they
applied their brakes, which failed to
worn, run pica wuh accepteu ny tlie
courts, hut the public temper Is very
much aroused over the matter.

HOUSE TO GO BY PARCEL POST.

J,--
,,

OIM llrleka Will lie Sent in
CIiIchuii for llrectlon nt HiiIIiHiih.
Passaic, Fob. 24. A house Is to be

sent by parcel post mail lo Chlcugo,
whero it will be on exhibition in the
Clay Products Exposition February 26
to March 8. Tho building will be made
from 25,000 bricks to bo sent from every
brick plant ill the United Stntes. John
M. Campbell of this city, manager of
the Krelscher Brick Manufacturing
Company of Krelschervllle, Staten
IrIhiiiI, to-d- forwarded the first
hrlrH.

A record will tin kept of each brick
from the time It is mailed until it
reaches Chicago to see how speedily
Uncle Sam can deliver a house,

THE WEATHER FORECAST.

Fair to-d- ay and probablytttt: moderate north winds.
Detailed weather reports will be found on page 13.
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MRS. PANKHURST IS

POLITELY PUT IN JAIL

Police Escort Her to Scotland
Yitrd, Where Ten Is

Served.

C0TTRTESY TO MISS KEXXEY

Detective's Auto Takes Her to
Meeting, Where She De-

nounces Government:

Spfci.il Cablt Dtipatch to Till Sr
London, Feb. 24. Homo Secretary

Reginald McKenna, nfter deliberating
for five days over the bomb explosion In
the house nt Walton Heath which was
being built for David Ltoyd George,
Chancellor of the Kxchequer, y

decided to reenact the dreary farce of
prosecuting Mrs. Hmmellne rankhurst,
who declared In u speech at Cardiff
that she assumed nil responsibility for
that outrage.

Tho first net wns staged y when
with the customary courtesies, preceded
by the usual apologies and warnings,
Mrs. Pnnkhurst was Invited to accom-
pany two gentlemanly detectives on an
nutoinoblle ride to Leatherhcad, In
Surrey. This Is the chief station of
the police district which takes in Wal-
ton Heath.

Mrs. I'ankhtirst, with her trunk al-

ready packed, awaited the arrival of
her entertainers. Supts. Qulnn and
Coleman, at her residence in Knlghts-brldg- e.

When they came greetings
were exchanged with smiles anil much
pleasant conversation.

Mrs. Pankhurst was courteously es-

corted to the automobile and the super-
intendents obligingly offered to convey
her companion. Miss Annie Kenney, an-

other prominent militant, to the Pa-
vilion Music Hall, where she .was
scheduled to deliver an address nt" a
suffrage meeting and denounce the ar-

rest of the leader of the women.
Miss Kenney was dropped off at her

destination and then the automobile
with Mrs. Pankhurst went to Hcotlnnd
Yard, On arrival there tea was served
at the expense of the' taxpayers and
tlie prisoner was greeted by a lievy of
friends, Including her lawyer.

After this there wns a pleasant drive
to Leatherhead. where the officials taxed
all the means nt their disposal to make
special room for her and to make her
surroundings as comfortable as possible.

Mrs. Pankhurst will be arraigned for
a hearing In the Epsom

pcourt, whose Jurisdiction covers Walton
Heath, and charged with having "felon-
iously, unlawfully and maliciously
counselled and procured certain per-
sons" to place explosives In a building
with intent to cnutm danger.

It Is not known whether the Govern-
ment has any evidence as to Mrs. Pank-hurst- 's

complicity In tho bomb explosion
beyond her own declaration of culpabil-
ity. If It has not the prosecution
may fall. It Is expected, howevr,
that the first day's proceedings will be
merely n formal demand for a remand,
'and that this will be granted.

No matter what may happen In this
or other courts there Is no doubt but
flint the farce will follow the usual
course, airs, ranknurst win start a
hunger strike, will become ill nnd will
be allowed to go free.

While Mrs. Pankhurst was automo-bllln- g

to Leatherhead under tho escort
of two ofllclals of Scotland Ynrd Miss
Kenney was trying to tell the audience
at the Pavilion Music Hull all about
what hnd happened, but as admission
to the hall was unrestricted she en
countered great dlftlculty, owing to the
presenco of enemies of the "cause" nnd
her remarks could not be heard. There
wns a great 'hubbub. There was one
persistent whose concen-
trated efforts at Interruption attracted
the stewardesses, and their efforts to
throw him out entertained the onlook-
ers. Eventually a horde of women fell
upon this man, who was only saved
from tho fate of Orpheus when other
men came to his rescue.

There wns trouble nt Croydon this
evening, where u crowd pelted with eggs
nnd tomatoes suffragettes who had as-

sembled to protest against Mrs. Pank-hurst- 's

nrrest.
The outrages of the militants y

were confined to pouring acids and paint
In maf! boxes. However, John Burns,
the president of the Local Government
Board, who began a series of meetings
lu his constituency In connection with
the elections to the London County
Council, was continually Interrupted by
suffragettes. Mr. Burns ordered the
women removed and said he meant to
do all he could to break down what he
called "this organized blackguardism"
which has desecrated the cause of
woman and put back the movement for
years.

.Mrs, Pankhurst In an Interview at
Lentherhead, declared tl.at sho wns not
In the lenst anxious about the outcome
of her case nnd was ready for all emer-
gencies. She added that if she hnd not
been arrested she would have said some-
thing startling at the Pavilion Music
Hall, where she was due to speak with
Miss Kenney, but she would now keep
quiet until her trial. She refused to
say anything of her proposed lino of
defence. She expects to be remanded
for a week.

SULZER FOR SUBWAY RULE.

Would Nlarn Hill to Snbmll Onrrat-Iii- k

Conlrarts to Voters.
Amiany, Feb. 24. Gov. Stilzer mado

it plain y that If the Legislature
passed a bill providing that tlie New
Vork city subway operating contracts
shall bo submitted to a vote of tho
people before they are finally passed
upon by the Public Service Commission
he would sign It.

"This would tie In lino witli my well
known advocacy of home rule," said tho
Governor, "and a referendum on the
hubwiiy contracts would be tlie final
expression of home rule In the last
analysis."

HUTI.ANII KAII.KOAII TO MO.NTHEAt..
Hlrrprrs Iravr tiranit CentrM dally 7:4S P. M,

Partlcultrt 1210 Urgtdway. Phone MtOlUdlwn.
Ait,

HAVANA TO GREET CASTRO.

Venrsnrla Dictator llrgnnlrfl aa Per-

secuted Hero.
Special Cable Vttpalch to Tus Set.

Havan-a- , Feb. 24. Most elaborate prep-
arations arc being made here for a great
reception to (len. Cnstro. Many tugs
have been engaged to meet the steamer
nnd the Mayor of Havnnn Is to lend the
municipal band for the occasion. Mayor
Freyre Andrnde hns also promised to
attentl the banquet which is to he given
In Castro's honor by the "conservative
youth."

La I'rcnxa snys: "The people of Ha-

vana will saluto affectionately the pow-
erful nnd valiant warrior who hns ever
known how to maintain his country's
dignity, the flag of his honor and the
prestige of his race."

Tho Secretary of State, Senor San-gull-

suys that In view of the fact that
the Fnlted States allowed Castro to en-t- ;r

the port of New York he con dis-

cover no reason why he should not ba
admitted to Cuba.

The President will meet Cnstro ns a
private citizen. Nothing Is known of any
proposed. Venezuelan filibustering expe-ditlo- n.

it Is n fact, however, that there
are a great many Cubans who regard
Castro ns a sort of persecuted hero.

URGES BIG TEACHERS' UNION.

Columbia Profeaaor'a Plan Welcomed
li- - Auillrnrr.

Plitt.uiKt.fitlA. Feb. 24. Prof. Henry
Suzzalo, professor of education In
the Teachers College, Columbia

proposed that tho
school teachers of the country form
themselves Into an Immense union, with
a membership of half a million persons.
Ho declared that such a move
was necessary to place teaching on a
higher ethical basis and also to force
a lietterment of tile personal condi-
tion of tlie teacher.".

The suggestion was made before the
National Council of Kdticntlon nt the
William Penn High School. So
seriously wns It taken that one dele-

gate aro.se In his seat and moved that
the teachers" union be .formed Im-

mediately

RIVER AND HARBOR

BILL GOES THROUGH

The Senate Accepts It With
Three Important

Amendments.

Washington, Feb. 24. The river and
hnrbor bill appropriating $47,000,000
wns passed by the Senate late this af-

ternoon. Tho measure had already
passed the House.

The bill wai amended In three Im-

portant particulars. Senator Newlnnds's
scheme for the creation of a board for
harbor regulation was accepted by tiro
Senate and the Connecticut Hlver dam
project was adopted. The project of a
municipal corporation of St. Paul and
Minneapolis was also accepted.

Under tho terms of the Newlands's
amendment the river regulntlon board
Is to consist of the Chief Knglneer of
the army, the chairman of the Panama
Commission, the chairman of the board
of review of , the Knglneer Corps of tho
army, the chairman of the Mississippi
Hlver Commission, the director of the
Geological Survey, the chief of the
Weather Bureau, the chief forester of
the Department of Agriculture, the di
rector of the Reclamation Service, the
chief of the Drainage Service, the sec
retary of the Smithsonian Institution,
one hydraulic engineer, one sanitary en
glneer and one electrical engineer.

The Connecticut Biver dam project
authorizes the Connecticut lUver Dam
Company to construct n lock and dam
nt Infield. Conn., for developing hydro-
electric power.

The municipal corporation project au
thorizes the company owned by St. Paul
and Minneapolis , and the University of
Minnesota to use the power genernted
by a dam ncross the Mississippi Hlver
to light and furnish power to the two
cities and to the university.

ERLANGER AND SHUBERT MEET.

Their l.unebron Taken to Indlrale
Theatrical Peare.

Minnkm-ous- , Fell. 24.1 Abraham i,ln-coi- n

Krlnnger of Klaw & Krlanger and
.larob .1. Shubert, representing the syn-
dicate and theatrical In-

terests In this country, took luncheon
together here With them were
other fhontrlcal men representing both
factions. Neither Mr. Krlanger nor Mr.
Shubert would discuss the meeting.

Announcement was made recently
here that the two factions 'hnd agreed,
for mutua'l benefit, to close certain
theatres In Philadelphia, Boston, Chi-

cago and St. Louis nnd unite In
furnishing nttrnctlons for the remain-
ing theatres. It was said then that the
arrangement would extend to other
theatres.

That Krlnnger and Shubert Xhould
break bread together was tnken last
night in theatrical circles to Indicate
ttiat the theatrical war wns approach-
ing nearer to pence.

WM. ROCKEFELLER IMPROVING.

May Itrtnrn From Jrkjl Island In

Three Weeks, Says Doctor.
Dr. Walter F. Chappell of 7 East

Fifty-fift- h street, William Hockefellcr's
physician, lias returned after a visit
to Mr. Hockefeller at Jekyl Island,
off tho coast of Georgia.

Dr. Chnppell said that ho Is well
satisfied with the condition of hit
patient and that he will not go to
Jekyl Island again. Instead ho thinks
Mr. Hockefeller will lie able to return
to his homo here In about three weeks.

llarliurKer I.osrs a Hoarder,
Sheriff Harburger got rid of another

of tils Ludlow street Jail guests through
the law of matrimony yesterday when
Konrad Coplela, who had been arrested
in a $6,000 breach of promise suit brought
by Hosn HachowBka", decided that ho
preferred freedom to slnglo blessedness
and married tho plaintiff In tho Sheriff's
ofllce.

AINTKIHI.VVIAN WHISKEY
Ass beverage or for medicinal purpose noth-In- f

futcr. Luytlei Droa.. N, V. Ae.

TWO MORE

NEW TALE OF

IS TOLD BY

Mndero nnd Sunroz Died in Sec-nn- d

Attempt to Rescue

Them. He Snys.

MKX1C0 CITY IS QCIET

People Seem Disposed to How

to Iron liule of the
Dirtntorship.

Mi:.xico City, Feb. 24. The Govern-

ment Issued y a further explana-
tion of the circumstances of the kilting
of Francisco 1. Mndero nnd Jose Pino
Suarez. The new statement was un-

doubtedly prompted by the discovery
that the and

were shot to death In the rear of
the penitentiary, not In the Calle

at some distance from the
prison.

Gen. Huerta nnd his advisers sny
now thnt two nttneks were made by
Maderlstas and that after Major Juan
Cardenas of the Seventh Kurales and
his men hnd rushed Mndero and Suarez
past the tlrst band of attackers they
were ngaln fired on by a band tlmt had
taken a position behind the peniten-
tiary. It was In the second encounter,
the Government explains, that Madero
and Suarez uttetnpted to break away
from the rurales and lo escape to their
friends.

ollcs KseaaiiKrd In .Mrrrl.
When the two automobiles conveying

tlie prisoners and the guard had
reached the Intersection of the Calle
Lec.umberrl and the Avenldo de la
Bolsa Ave armed men sprang In front
of the motor cars nnd demanded the
surrender of Madero and Suarez. Major
Cardenns ordered the rurales to fire.
Volleys were exchanged and some of the
attacking party were wounded, al
though the prisoners werenot hit. The
automobiles were speeded through the
attackers and were driven to the rear
of the penitentiary.

There another force of rescuers
opened lire on the automobiles and
Madero and Suarez sprang to the
ground and attempted to escape. At
least thirty men were shooting toward
the guards and prisoners and It Is Im-

possible, the Government says, to de-

termine whether Madero and Suarez
were slain by their friends or by the
return tire of Cnrdenas's men.

The supplemental statement was Is-

sued by the Government after an all
night conference between President
Huerta and his Cabinet. Tho people,
while suspecting thnt It was never in-

tended to let Mndero nnd Suarez reach
the penitentiary, are disposed to accept
Bin Government's statements.

Itearntnir'nt lias Hern Mllrnrril.
The merciless acts of the dictator-

ship, which Is only thinly clothed by
the forms of a provisional Presidency
and civil authority, have had their
effect. Murmurs of resentment have
lieen silenced. All Mexico Is lieglnnlng
Jo understand that there Is a death
penalty for disaffection.

As wns intimated yesterday by Henry
Lane Wilson, the members of the Diplo-
matic Corps will not recognize the new
Government even socially until tho as
sassinations have been satisfactorily ex- - I

plained by legal Investigations. The
Ambassadors and Ministers declined to
take luncheon y with Gen, Huerta
and the Foreign Minister.

The mnclilnery of the mllltnry nnd
civil courts was put In operation to-
day by the President's orders. Mllltnry
Prosecuting Attorney Vasrjuez Tngle
took the oath as a Military Judge and
began taking evidence ns to the circum-
stances of the kllllnc. Civil Prose-
cuting vAttorney Castellanos sought for
witnesses to the tragedy nnd Instituted
an Inquiry to be Independent of tho
military Investigation. Members of the
Diplomatic Corps will receive copies of
all the proceedings before tlie prose-
cutors,

M ml Pro's Body In Mausoleum,
The body of Gen. Mndero wns plnccd
y In tho mnusoleum of the Frencli

cemetery. There wns a small crowd
present, but no disorder occurred. Nono
of the members of tho family was
present, Krnesto Madero, tlie lato Presi
dent's uncle, having left for Vera Cruz,
and Senora Madero being In seclusion
with the father nnd Bister of Francisco
I. Mndero. Permission has been given
to the Madero family to remove tho
body to San Pedro do los 'Plnos, tho
fumlly homo In Coahulla. Tho Govern-
ment contemplates the paying of full
military and civil honors when tho body
Is taken from the capital.

Tho body of tho murdered
was taken to the Spunlsh

cemetery. Tho Government has been
nsked to permit Its removal to Yucatan,
whero Jose Pino Suarez wns Governor
until ho was elevated to tho Vlce-Prcs- l.

tlcncy.
Tho autopsy revealed, according to

Continued on Second Page,

BRIGADES SENT

THE BORDER; MEXICO

KILLING

HUERTA

TO

GONZALES REPORTED KILLED.

Drposnl fiorernor of Chihuahua Said
In Hare Hern Eseruted.

v

El. Paso, Tex., Feb. 24. A despatch
wns received here saying that
Abraham Gonzales, the Reposed ta

Governor of Chihuahua, has
been executed In thnt city by Federal
troops, and that Alberto Madero, a
brother of the late President, has been
arrested.

Tho story Is that Gen. Antonio
Habago, Huerta follower and newly
made Governor, ordered Gonzales to be
shot nnd Mndero to Iks Imprisoned af
ter he had discovered n plot against
the Government. Troops sympathetic
to tlie Maderlstas revolted between Chl- -

huahuu and Juarez, tore up the railroad
tracks nnd planned to Join rebels In

Chihuahua city. Gen. Habago disarmed
the Maderlstas In the city nnd dispersed
the rebels In the country.

Manuel Mnscurenns, who was provi
sional Governor of Sonora by appoint
ment of Pascual Orozco, and whose
appointment was confirmed by Gen.
Huerta, was arrested "here y by
United States ofnclnls. Ho is charged
with violating the neutrality laws. It
was said that Mascarenas was planning
to lead a force to Hermoslllo nnd oust
Gov. Mnytoreno of Sonora. The news

from Sonora y said thnt Gov. Mny-

toreno Is opposing Gen. Huerta and
preaching secession because he had re-

ceived a large sum from the Maderos.
Gen. Gil Is mentioned as Mnytoreno's
probable successor.- -

In Juarez Federal troops have planted
batteries In the streets nnd are over-

awing rebttls. Jesus Clqueros, the city
trensurer, has disappeared, and 30,000

pesos are missing from the city treas-
ury. Melclier Belo, chief of police, has
fled.

DIAZ IN NO HURRY TO RETURN.

Foruirr President at --Mrxleo to Sail
for Kuropr on Marrh I".

Special Cable Dtipatch to Tur. sex.
Lonpon, Feb. 25. The correspondent

of the Jforiibit; Po.if at Alexandria
denies the reports that Porflrlo Diaz,

former President of Mexico, Is hurry-
ing to that country.

The correspondent snys Gen. Dlnz
nrrlved nt Luxor on February 21 on
board a dnhabeoh from Assouan. He
will reach Cnlro on March 5. He will
leave Alexandria for Europe nbonrd the
steamship Adriatic on Mnrch 10.

ZAPATA MAY BE PUT TO DEATH.

Huerta Said lo Ifavr letrrnilneri to
Hid Mrxleo of Ranillt l.railer.

Mexico City, Feb. 24. Officers of the
Federal nrmy say that Gen. Huerta hns
decided to put to death Emlllano Zapata,
the bandit leader of the south, nnd that
an expedition Is to be sent ngnlnst him
at once.

It Is not known whether this story
was Inspired by the Government. It Is

credited, however, because the people
believe Huerta nnd Diaz have deter-
mined to rid Mexico of such powerful
disturbers as Zapatn, Messengers from
Zapata have arrived in the capital
bringing from their leader nn offer to
tnke the oath of allegiance nnd (lult
fighting If Immunity was granted. The
Government, It Is said, hns declined to
make terms,

MRS. MADERO MAY COME HERE.

Urothrra of Kzpect
Family to Join Thrni.

Ithaca, N. Y Feb. 24. A conference
of the two Madero brothers now In the
I'nlted States will bo held In this city

and tho young men will try
to determine on a course of action.

Evarlsto E. Madero since he was
notified last night of tlie tragic end of
his brother Francisco I. Madero hns
been confined to his bed suffering from
a nervous brenkdown, To-da- y he sent
a telegram to his brother Carlos, at
school In St. Joseph's Academy at Mil-

waukee, to come here at once and his
friends said y thnt ho had word
thnt Cnrlos hnd started foi Ithaca and
wns expected here some time

Evarlsto Mndero wished not only
to talk things over with his younger
brother but he wns nlso desirous of
having him close to him, fearing that
perhaps tho young man might decide
to go bnck to his native country.
Neither of tho young men has heard a
word from any of the folks at home.

Evarlsto's friends said y he ex-

pects all his family to come to this
country.

VASQUEZ GOMEZ A MINISTER.

llrlirl Leader Will be .Vanird Secre-
tary of Agrlcnltnrr.

Et, Paso, Tex., Feb. 24, Emllio Vas-que- z

Gomez, who recently claimed the
provisional Presidency of Mexico, wns
satisfied y and agreed to accept
tho Huerta Government, when Manuel
Garza Aldape, named as Secretary of
Agriculture In the Huerta Cabinet,
ngrofd to retire In favor of Gomez,

This greatly pleases tho Orozco-Snlaz- ar

rebels, ns It will put Gomez Into
tho Cnblnrt to carry out the distribu-
tion of lands.

CITY QUIET

10,000 Soldiers Now on
Way to Camp at

Galveston.

SITUATION IS BETTER

But Taft Wants to "Lay
Cards on the Table"

for Wilson.

READY FOR EMERGENCY

U. S. Regards Madero Kill-

ing as a Closed
Incident.

END OF REVOLT PREDICTED

Consuls Report Thnt Pence IB

Rapidly Being Restored
Throughout Country. $

President Tnft regards the kllllnf
of Mndero nnd Sunrcj! ns n closed In-

cident nnd the present Administration
will not send troops Into Mexico.

Additional preparations for possible

trouble are being made, no that Presi-

dent Wilson will have the benefit of
thorough prepnrcdnesH.

An entire division is to be mobilized

nt Gnlvestmi. This force will include
nil amis of the service nnd will be

under the command of Major-Ge- Will-

iam H. Carter.
The Fourth, Fifth rind Sixth brigades

make up the division. The Fonrth nnd
Sixth received moving orders yester-

day.
The discovery that. Mndero and

Sunrez were-lttll- ed In the renr of the
penitentiary mid not. ns the Govern-

ment lintl wild. In the Calle Lecumbcrrl,
Induced Huerta to Issue n statement
that there were two nttneks on the
guards mid thnt the prisoners were
shot lu I he second tittnck while at-

tempting to escape.

The mllltnry aiid civil Inquiry Into

the circunisttinces of the murders be-

gun yesterday nnd testimony wns
taken from the gnnrils nnd other wit-

nesses.

The people, cowed by Huerta's merci-

less rule, nre disposed to bow to the
dictatorship In the hope thnt the nl

of Mndero mny end uprisings
mid enable the Government to exter-mlunt- e

bandits and secure peace ami
order,

IteportH received In Mexico city iiud
In Washington agree thnt there Is n
more hopeful outlook for peace In the
provinces nnd sny thnt former rebels
nre taking the oath of nlleglnnce. .

MORE TROOPS SENT TO BORDER.

Fourth and Sixth HrlKnilrs Are
Ordered to tialvralou.

Washi.voton, Feb, 24, With nearly
10,000 soldiers en route to or preparing
to leave for the mobllizatlot. "imp at
Galveston, Tex., President TaV lay
reiterated his determination not '
on a war with Mexico by Intervt jn.
At the same time, In fulfilment of his
promise to "lay the cards on tho table"
for President-elec- t Wilson, orders were
written at tho War Department for th
despatch of two additional brigades to
the Mexican border.

All tho despatches made public at the
State Department nnd War Depart-
ment y Indicated satisfactory Im-

provement In the Mexican situation.
Nevertheless President Toft directed
Secretary Stlmson to order the Fourth
nnd Sixth brlgndea to tho border, so
that the present Administration may go
out of office with nothing left undone
which would make all ready for the
President-elec- t to intervene In Mexico
or meet any sudden emergency In the
situation. Ilecauso of the I'resldont'a
own attitude and because of the re-

ported Improvement In the situation
the movement of troops to the border
was thcrcforo regarded as far less sig-

nificant than would otherwise be the
case.
Mndrro's Drath a Closed Incident.

The Administration already regards
tho killing of the deposed President,
Madero, and deposed
111x6 Suarez, ns a closed Incident Jn

which this Government has no
Interest other than of human sym-

pathy and well wishing to the uetV

Government In Mexico city. It was
even admitted In many iiuarters thai
brutal as was the act of Madero's death
his elimination probnhly hns done much

If you wish Myllsh c yrglstbi-- t call at NpcneM'd
nsw uitltni or loric i'cddio, i wbiobii i

JmiLk.


